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the (raining gal- S-nd a copy of Goetzman's Son venir 
to you#' outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

*,Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 
to ydur outside friends A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

Fresh Lowney’s candies, Kelly & 
Co., druggista^-

Pboto supplies reduced at Goetzman's.

on to the Downs near 
lop. dug a hijle4tTthe ground, covered 
it up artistically'with gorse bashes, 
and settled down to Wait. He had 
provided himself with pletrtyof food 
and drink, and a waterpioof sh 

blanket, tin the fourth morning of 
his “burial” he had the satisfaction 
of seeing the trial ; and, as luck would 
have it, the trainer and owner stood 
within a few feet of hia hiding place, 
and discussed the weights carried by 
the participators in the trial.

The horse won, and the tout’s em
ployer netted p huge sum, and reward
ed bis secret searcher with £1000. 
How the information leaked out was a 
puzzle to the trainer for many a long 
day ; but, stange to say, he discovered 
it -by falling into the bush-covered 
booby-trap made by the tout, while 
walking across the Downs one morning. 
Many training establishments through, 
out the country are situated within a 
mile or so of a public highway, and on 
these tonts perambulate, armed with 
powerful telescopes and binoculars, 
through which they Watch the horses 
do their work- ; and although the hor- 

closely sheeted, they know each 
by its galloping action, stockings, 

or some other peculiar feature.
Not long since a celebrated trainer 

an establishment

I captain told the mate to put the Ger
man flag on the gangway so that the 
Colombian officers would have to tread 
on it if they took Murrillo.

The arrest did noftake place at this 
police withdrew on the 

captain’s protest. Later, however, the 
sibp’s clearance papers were refused 
and the statement was made that they 
would not be furnished until Murrillo 
was surrendered. A aigred statement 
concerning the incident then says:

“The captain then went on land and 
atfer a while renrned with more po
licemen and we then thought he was 
going to give up the passenger in ex
change for his papers. The police 
went np to Mnrrillo and tearing from 
him the ‘dirty rag,’ as they called the 
flag of Kaiser Wilhelm, took the pris
oner from the ship." This statement 
is signed by Edward J. White, a British 
subject, Aime Van Den Bogaerda, a 
Belgian and Chai les F. Pope, a çjtizen 
of the United States.
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■ Considering the millions of money at 

. Coring the flat racing season, it 
ssmsll wonder that a whole army of 
V are continually at work keenly 
etching the progress thoroughbreds 

F ee slaking in their training.
Rgring touts are a distinctly unique 

jJLu of professional men, and nn- 
^yons broken jockeys and unfortunate 
tisiiwrs figure in their ranks.

B j speciel knowledge is absolutely 
“ and - indomitable patience

essential qualifies- 
well paid for

\

ERQ, Arms and Sporting Goods
• irUES AMO SNOT GUNS Of EVENT 

MAKE AND QUALITY The White Pass & Yukon Route..LOTHIER Wade & Batcher Razors : Win
chester Amnnition ; Elev Load

Ath,etieAc^ds,^S British-Yukon
& Ditson Tenn-s Supplies-: LalTy
Lacrosse Sticks; Duke’s Cricket ;___
anrl Football Goods; Newhoust- nSVIEfRllOII 
ami Hawley & Horton Animal ®
Traps ; Rodger’s Cutlery ; Fish- z. i > «
ing Tackle of all kinds; Mauser LO.» LIU. 
Pistols; Colt and Smith & Wes- —:

i ••

The most successful boats sailing on 
All thoroughly refitted

Oaentlng the followln* Fine I'asmtvr ate.:
jl>ewsnn .ad While Hares:

between
—t the Yukon, 

and refurnished. UlhUthmrN 
•NIMrtr • Dawtet" ThHifitr’ ’’lelHr'e - 

testoadtos” Sybil’ and TNe TrriaM $ttaam.
A d.llr simmer «•(* way conaectiBE with t*uwa*er tram 

at White Horse Tarough Tloaei.lt, all t’ugel Kawwd INtlm- 
Baggage Cheehed and Bonded Through.

’Vicieriaa’” ’’Celiebla* Canadian’

Missing People.
The following persons are inquired 

for by their relatives, who are anxious 
to know of their whereabouts:

Mike Kinney, San Angelo, Texas; 
Geo. B. Banter, Waterloo, Iowa ; Hugh 
McKinzie, Valdes, Alaska ; Jos. Pagean, 
Lynn, Mass. ; Mat Ward, Thawlands. 
Glasgow, Scotland; Jos. Swindell", 
Everett, Mass. ; Chas. George, Phoenix, 
B. C. ; Robert, Harkley, Owen Sound, 
Ont. ; Thos. Bak’.e, Movie, B. C. ; 
Ernest Richards, Ashtabula, O. ; Fred 
J. Coffyn, Brooklyn, N. V.

Information regarding anv of the 
above named persons should be left 
with the police at the town station.
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ApdW
who rules over 
noted for its big bettting coups, actualy 
brought an action in tbe high coart, to 
restraintouts from touting his horses, 
and won the action, too, although the 
racehorse spies were in the habit of 
taking np " their position one public 
toad .intersecting his training grounds.

A cute trainer had a St. Leger favor- 
Ite, which was, of course, spied upon 
in a most irritating manner „ The 
trainer, however, decided to turn this 
to good account to make np for his an- 

Thjs fancied racer was a

Capt. Bailey, Ora.

Through Tickets To Coast Cities

Klondyke Corporation,
FLANNERY,

THEpsper. huge
bssty plunging bettors also pay vast 
IBotmts lor valuable information—in 

knowledge that one 
who thinks nothing

i.

Wlid,,It id common
big Wing

£ ÉjgflPft acvrrnl thousand s ot pounds 
: oltracer in a hundred-pound selling 
I Iiee, employs a small army of these 

cote’gentry, who can tell you the name 
of every horse when they are a mile 
„sy So well trained are racing spe 
ciiliets that, at the turf headqnarters- 
Newmarket-where several thousands 
ot boises are trained, a man would not 
tie worth hia salt who could not in
stantly distinguish and name 
animal on the heath.

- These “touting terrors,’’ as they are 
the natural enemies of

R. W. CALDERHEAD General Manager >L3
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nqyance.
chestnut, and strikingly marked with 
long white stockings on each leg.

In tbe same stable was another chest
nut, of the same age and height, with 
no white stocking and little racing 
ability, The latter could not be rem
edied, but the stockings could, and 
requisitioning a whitewash brush and 
pail of whitewash, the horse was soon 
supplied with missing hose. Then be 
let all the stable boys know that a
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■ called, are
trainers, and a constant war is waged 
by some oi the latter, who naturally 
object to the results ol tbe trials being 
imtantty wired away to big backers 

I and layers, and tbe former instantly 
collar the cream of the raarkct-l. e., 
the long odd»-and the bookmakers 

E pinch their prices, so that when the 
. yon, trainer or owner want to work a 

emarismoe for themselves they have to 
1 k content with tbe leavings.

In the latter event, hundreds of hor- 
d have been scratched for valuable 
twriicaps by their irate owners. In 
ether cases, the backers, who have 
gtmhty collared the market, have 
found it prudent to disgorge the lion’s 

•f their bets to ensure the horse

Z

;y trial would tilte place that afternoon, 
and they—as he knew they would*— 
quickly advised their £et touts.

The heavilÿ- sheeted, whitwashed, 
no classer “was, of coutse, taken for 
the St. Ledger favorite; and when it 

that it was hopelessly beaten,

TNQMAN'S - - 
1, DINNER AND 
iHMBNT ROOMS.

Z’

. . ..z /

was seen
the wily watchers rushed madly away 
and wired off the information. The 
horse went right out in the bettting, 
and the trainer and owner quietly 
stepped in, and gathered in all the 
long odds The bookies began to smell 
and after the horse won tbe lace, in 
a walk, they were looking for their 
hoodwinked touts with hatchets.-Ex-

Northern Navigation First impressions «recasting. The first chapter of a book forms our 
opinion of the author. The first view of a man forms our opinion of him. 
If he is well dressed we give him attention and he has a greater influence 
than if he were shabbily attired. In many important transactions of 
life, in trade for instance, we never see the man. Not seeing him we 
must-form our impressions from other influences.

Distance

COMPANYit in immediate eem- 
1 with Bonanza, U 
Hanker, Dominion, f 
or Sulphur Creeks. II

tor a telepboie ijf Steamer Louiseamincr.
ZInk years ago a strange battle of 

'ZNNjnersus touts took place. At a 
«MR famous training eslabliehmem, 
boa which many Derby winners have 

there were three prominent 
for the Blue Riband honors, 

if ead the neighborhood was simply 
i miming with specially commissioned 
>-.„«|lei wet down to secretly watch the 

Iwpertint trial which was certain to 
" l! 1» a few days, as the Derby 
eat marly due to. be run. Tbe people 

- A ■ connected with the horses strongly ob- which arrived
■ m* to this, and the astute trainer that she was held in tbe harbor of Sa-

- Æ ■’ Added to outwit the cunning gentry. vanilla, Colombia, for 12 hours. Pase-
B* made great friends with them, engers on the Allegheny report that
sad qaite won their friendship by hia Abel Murrillo was arrested on the ship
bland Banner. at'Carutaugena, and taken ashore by

1 ' > iflKj liny connected j, with the the Colombian .lutliorilius Murrillo
taeiniBN establishment, at tit» employ- protested against his arrest, claiming

t instigation, told them, in the that he was entltk<to tbe protection
1st confidence, that no trial would of the Certnan flag. Stntriilo is said to
ilaee lor several days. Then tbe be tbe secretary of Gen. Uribe, 
ç jumped in and invited them to When the vessel arrived at 'Carta- 
with him at tbe village public gene she was ordered deteined by the 
. Having “collected" them all, authorities there. The captain proteat- 

well, gave instructions for ed that he was sailing andet tbe Ger-
* to be supplied with as much to mad flag and that no official of Colom
tit as they pleased, and went to the hia had a right to stop tbe ve 
llgs blacksmith who was outside any pu prose whatever, 
iting lor Instructions. was unheeded, however, and search was
th« sturdy smith instantly knocked made lor Murrillo, who was found on 
liar in the back and front doors,
I securely padlocked them. Then 
1 trainer merrily went away, and 
Hgbt 0* the trial, free fiom the 
fAg eyes of the tricked touts. A 
Wadous commission was cleverly 
•«•tod, the horse woo tbe Derby,
* Uto bamboozled information pro
ws were duly laughed at and sacked.

|M* *g<> à * professional hack
* wind of the excellent prospecta 

* 'Ark horse entered i n the Ceaart-
*b* The eaimal was not even roen- 
®**d in the long list of better quota*
*®*i but this information came 

8«>d source, so he sent down 
tout to nose out the animal'«

***«*• The trainer of tbe “dark un" 
to death on touts, and had horse tou.
■iRied downs of them within a inch
* *eir lives.

“Polished Brass Will Pas^ Upon 
More People Than Rough Qold.”

CALLED ITiave at your .finger 
00 speaking instru-
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...WITH THREE BARGES,DIRTY RAGboat Sva.1* Is due to report at Eagle City within 24 hours. 
Immediately after discharging her cargo 

she will be dispatched to

WEAN-A. •.
The German Flag Wag Insulted >

Tby Colombians.
New York, July 29. -The liamburg- 

Amerlcan line steamer Allegheny,
i

R0WD?~ I St. Michael Your Letter head, Card or Bill Head, if properly dressed, will command 
the attention of the reader. If, however, your printed representatives 
are shabbily attired you gam the unenviable reputation, by inference, 
of being “a cheap man." No one can grow big in business carrying 
that burden. We are in a better position today to do fine printing 
than at any other time in the history of our business.

here today, reported

mges

For Information Relative to Passsenger and Freight Rates, 
Apply at Company's Office, A. C, Dock.TO*

Northern Navigation CompanyThe result is not , 
bommodious, but j 
extended by our 
pent diningroom 

boat affords.
f 3z -I-All Our 1901 Stock Has ArrivedGOETZMAN’S

SOUVENIR
DAY... 1 for

to Whitehorse. New fonts of Type—and Paper that 
cannot be excelled in the wide world. 
Inksanc} Presses» Paper and Type ara 
all awaiting your order to make them 
talk. Try a “Rush Job1’ for a Starter!

This protest

i
deck.

He declared that he would not be 
arrested and returning to oee of the 
ship’s masts he seized the German flag 
which was lying there and wrapped it 
about him. Then he stood forward 
jam! cried out t “I am under tbe pro 
lection of the German flag and you

ilephone 167.
I$ht Agent

iJ

A Complete Pictorial 

History of the 

Klondike.

«4,I ■<L
have no right to arrest me. ”

According to tbe passengers on the 
Allegheny the Colombian officers, not
withstanding the protest, seised the 
man and dragged him from the vessel. 
According to • signed statement made 
by three of the Allegheny's passengers, 
Murrillo left the United Sûtes about 
four months ago on a passport sigued 
by the Colombian minister at Washing- 

On his arrival at Savanilla he 
was srrested and taken to Bogota, 
where he was released on tbe under
standing that he would take the first 
vessel for the United States. This 
Murrillo did, boarding the Allegheny 
at Savanilla. He expressed fears that 
he would be arrested at Cartagena and 
when the vessel arrived at that port he 

ashore when word was

v 6

ER from 
a his I ,

u THE KLONDIKE 
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t one of the fraternity dare go 
a mile of him, and his stable

were un-et at-able, as he kept 
to* locked up during the time they 

tot on duty. He bad a wonderful 
J*11* *W * tout; and if he intended to 

*8 ofl a trial, special precautions 
made by the wily old gentleman 

th* result being spied upon, 
to tout sent down by the big betting 
5*tow aH this, but he 
c»«Hy beaten.
h the middle of the

Secure a Copy Before the Edition 
is Exhausted.ie. No 

ays. Artistic Printingret used- to go 
brought that the governor wanted to 
see him. The statement made by the 
passaengers then says that Capt. Lbwer 
of the Aljegbeny protested against the 
arrest, saying it was against interna
tional law and at the same time the

I-Hi

$5.00PRICE -, ;»
was not

night be went t
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Steamer “Prospector”
The Record Breaking Steamer Sails 

” to and from

Dawson and Stewart River
At Regular intervals, connecting at mouth of the Stewart

with STEAMER QUICK.

For rates and information apply to local agent,

Frank flortimer, Aurora Dock
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